
New York Trip Reminders 

 

The trip is on Wednesday, October 25th.  Please arrive at school between 6:00-

6:15am.  We will be meeting outside the auditorium entrance.  

Please load on to your busses and we will take attendance and leave.  

Please dress nicely. No jeans, shorts, t-shirts, etc… We will be walking around 

Time Square so please wear comfortable shoes. If it is going to be cold, please 

bring a jacket. Rain gear may be necessary so check the weather. 

We should arrive in New York around 9:15am. You will have time to explore 

Times Square with your chaperone. You may not leave your group. You must be 

with an adult at all times. Groups may join up together to create larger groups. 

Meet at Ellen’s Stardust Diner no later than 10:30am. We cannot be late or we 

will lose our reservation. Please line up so you are not blocking the sidewalk. You 

can sit wherever you would like in our reserved area. Please make sure you check 

with your chaperone to get your meal ticket prior to entering Ellen’s. You must 

order what is on your meal ticket. Once we are done eating, you must find your 

chaperone and must stay in your group. The theater will open at 12:30pm. Your 

chaperone will have your ticket. The show begins promptly at 1:00pm and should 

be over around 3:30pm.  

We will leave immediately after the show (please purchase any souvenirs and use 

the restroom prior to the end of the show...there are bathrooms on the bus). We 

should be returning home around 6:30pm depending on traffic. You will be given 

hoagies, chips and water on the bus ride home.  

Please feel free to bring a snack and a drink for the bus rides.  

Please do not bring anything with Peanuts or Treenuts. 

 


